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collectively, to the members of the community, by means of which 
such community may take the measures requisite for affording the 
opportunity of, as well as preserving the disposition to,the exercise 
of such affect,ons. So to form and give energy to the understanding 
is,here of in are con sequence than to till the external apartments of 
tii"; m.u.i wii.i scientific acquirements, valuable as these are when 
duly estimated, and a due estimation is to make them secondary in- 
stead of primary.

The education required for such a community is simple—but al
though simple it has a high aim—that of securing the exercise of 
those a •“•étions, by means of the cultivation of that understanding, 
on the pa.! of the body of a community, which they all derive from 
their Hi alter. A.::. .i°\! therefore the education required for the in- 
habitnn': o’ th-'*- 1 ’ ..me.- A simple, the character which it should 
assume :» M-t el.:;,—clear as trn'.li. The plain and useful education 
which i would recommend aa cubed to the present and approaching 
condition of tues:- Provinces, is one which will prepare ti e way for 
an ornaui.mai education to a succeeding age, that ornamental cdu- 
cuti.j,i ueuig grounded on the immutable basis of wisdom. 1 am far, 
very far, from being an encim to ornament and refinement, but 
I would make the u-eful the ffmuh'tinn, and the ornamental ftw su
perstructure. If lie ir situations he reversed, the ornamental is wfiree 
than useless, but when en;ii is in its place, tli? ornamental is neces
sary to the finish.ng of v int is useful. Each condition of life, and 
stage of sod l; h is, ii.J.ed, its ornaments, as the very wilderness 
is strewed with llowers.

Noth -In llieMonthl y Review, de voted to llic CivilGovcrnment of dirCanadas, 
fir ihe pr-senl in*.mil of Mandi, mi admirAhle plan is sugg' -led for ni once 
improving 'lie tgrienliorul condition of the Province, and t fleeting ilie settle
ments ol lanlgraiil* desiuule id ra| iud mi fine guilds id" land. This p an is 
III it such ein ' gr aid s, in-lead of living on.ployed on pulilic Works, slum Id be dis- 
Cr .lulled anou gsl sin h farmer* a* have on-d id" '...•Hirers. 'I here aru low far. 
mers, oemipv mg tin ms of a common six. hut who con Id employ an addmonal 
labourer v. r!. lullanl.iyv lo llemsel v i., provided <hey could find tho money to 
pay him. '! hi- i- dm great dd.i. utly, ..•* I this diflivutlv if i- proposed In obvi
ate in lb n following way "I In nje- of I tin emigrant lain.liter is not lo receive 
money, l.ul In uhlan, a living. ' n ' i.e inesns ol sell ling on his Ini. |t is an 
object of shghl inoiin ul In r a* ’.vr In keep an i xirn lain urcr in hoard, and e- 
veu in sueli lioinu made c*v, 1 .1 g as a laliouicr requires — i.ivl the balance of hit 
wage* might, In an agree.' :• 1 between llni hiliourer and his employer, lie paid 
in stuck, imp i-ini nis of h ,-h ml.y provisions, and send grain, at Ilia end of n 
certain pviiod, s ty t v, u y ■ us, w lieu die labourer has lu cuicr upon hia grant of
land ,

Although 11 h il ran Ini • llVi led in this way might nnt lie sufficient lo provide 
for ail eV-u—ive mill milisei iiniiiale influx m" poor 1 inigraiiis, y el, hv I lie oil • 
jects of llie A-soe i'i.hi liemg generally known nmuiigsl die farmers,anil infills 
mat inn tiling given lo die Associai loll hy those v\ ho can employ labourers, a 
great Minde r of emigrants may lie provided for. And farmer- may thus he 
forwarding ihe 0I1 eels ol llni Assoeinimo, while, iosleed of paying money In do 
this, they mu' he improving iheir farms, and putting money into llieir own 
pockets —thus doing good lo lliemselves, as well as lo ihe emigrants, and par
taking of those advantagt'i which it is the object of the Aesocielion to confer on 
the Province in general.


